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being), is to be considered sufficiently u uninterrupted " to give an mam tho
benefit of this provision, if there be no entries in the Government accounts
which show that it must have been unauthorised by them.
Prescriptive	Provision 8 f&, — If the   forthcoming:   records do not  go f'ir  onou<>h back
^tsiblo^hero *° *es* *h-3 existence of enjoyment of tho dmr,t;on contemplated in provision
records do not ^ as establishing full prescriptive title in siwh iiuuns, still. »f so Fur jik thoy
to test do go, they are not opposed to the claimant's insertion. that fiuQloiont en joy ~
forty yoTrs. Or nxent has taken place, the prescriptive title of the inam ahull be admitted
according to his assertions, unless there bo oilier evidence forthcoming to
disprove them.
Eulowlicro	PtovitionGtfi. — The peculiar   advantages of th»s rule  wlnl!  not apply to
not apitli- the holdings of individuals in their own mines for the performance of cere*
cab If.	,
monial worship, claims to which must bu decided   under the rulos for personal
claims.
Adjudication       Provision 7 #//..— When claims o£ the denomination coming under this rule
cfaimrcoming are found to be unsupported by proof of  original valid title and are proved
unto rule.     yoj^ Of sufgcient prescriptive   enjoyment,   they are to be adjudicated accord-
ing to rule 6.
Continuance 8« All lands authorizedly hold by an official tenure which it is evident
tenure ^rom l°ca^ ^sag6 ^as meant to bo hereditary, aiid has been ao connidored hero-
*0^ore eve11 ^ough there bo no sanads declaring it to be so,— for instance,
inams which form the authorised emoluments of any hereditary office, as o£
kazis, village joshis, etc., and are not merely personal,— are to be continued
permanently,
Correspond- Provisions 1st, Sufi and 3/vZ.-~Tlio same as tho cwreHfxmding provisions
S^rSo 21S10U °f rn^e & °f *^s Schedule in those oases in which tifclo-deods or other ro<H>rds,
appliea, proving the circumstsuioes of the original grant, or its speciiic rei*o<jfiiiiion
by competent authority, are forthcoming.
Continuance Provi$iott <tih< — When there in no proof forthcoming Lo sho\v whcflujr
enjoyed or not an indm' wb&us m&w the provisions of this rule, wan granted or
a» official ovo n gpacifically recognised by competent authority, still, if it has Leon u n-
ing ported cov-disputcdly en joyed as an official, and not inerely personal, holding from i,ho
earliest period to which tho forthcoming ovidoneo docs relate, it Hindi be <jom-
or le-   tiuued permanently as olUcIal emolument^ unless the ola: inant's own «tttti*nwnt
eognifcion not	*	»
proved.	renders this coarse improper,
Exemption	Provision 51 b,*~ The provisions oO this   rule arc not in any way  to apply
6molumoiitsf to anaoluments continued for service performed to the State,   jih tho «<»rvico
for certain     wateng o£ desais, sardesafs, nadgaudas, d^lnnudes, patois,  kuUairnfH,  mliarn,

